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Montana State University, Missoula, Montana

Censorship Ruling May K ill
Aber Day Fun Sheet
Opposition developed yesterday to the new ASMSU by-law
requiring advance censorship of scripts and copy for “razz”
shows and publications.
Joyce Phillips, Kalispell, president of Theta Sigma Phi,
women’s journalism honorary, announced that her organiza
tion may not publish “Campus Rakings” this year because
of the ruling.
*------- :
‘
“ Campus Rakings,” traditional
Aber Day fun sheet, has always
been handled by members o f Theta
Sigma Phi, w ho object to.the rule
that copy for the paper must be
submitted to an ASMSU committee
for. censorship at least ten days
before publication.
“ Theta Sigma Phi is a respon
sible organization,” said Miss Phil
lips, “ and under present circum
stances w e’re not certain we can
put in the time and effort required
in publishing ‘Campus Rakings’ .”
Indicating that some compromise
might be reached, Miss Phillips
stated that if “ Campus Rakings”
does appear this Aber Day it w ill
be pre-censored only by its editors.
“ If the censoring committee
wishes to see our page proofs be
fore publication,” the Theta Sig
president said, “ it is welcome to
do so—providing that no addi
tions or changes are made without
the editors’ knowledge and con
sent.”

H iggs to Speak at
P harm acy C lu b
James Higgs o f Missoula w ill
speak to the Pharmacy Club on
transfusions at their meeting to
morrow night at 7:30 in room 203
of Chemistry-Pharmacy Building,
reports Bess Mulligan, member of
the organization.
It was also revealed that Sentinel
pictures w ill be taken and new o f
ficers w ill be elected. A ll pharmacy
majors are urged to attend.
Refreshments were promised by
those in charge o f the program.
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Murray In—
Flynn Out—
In V A Setup
A new Veteran’s Administration
training officer has been appointed
for the Western Montana region,
and two more secretaries have
joined MSU’s Veteran Office staff.
Frank Flynn, present Regional
training officer, and Mrs. Ennola
Baggenstoss, secretary to Mrs.
Lommasson, left the V A the end
of last month.
Norman S. Murray, the new
training officer, arrived at MSU
Monday. Murray graduated from
Montana State College in 1939, and
entered the army as a private in
March, 1941. He spent 32 months
in the Southwest Pacific with the
Sixth and Eighth armies, and re
ceived his discharge as a captain
last December. While in the P h i
lippines, Mr. Murray married an
army nurse. He joined the VA last
month.
Doris Arrhstrong, e x -’48 from
Conrad, is employed as secretary
for the V A officers. A business ad
ministration student at MSU last
year, Miss Armstrong was associ
ated with the Tri-D elt sorority.
Mrs. Grace Blair, Helena, has
been added to Mrs. Lommosson’s
staff.
Mr. Flynn left the V A to
enter the insurance business in
Great Falls, and Mrs. Baggen
stoss is going to join her husband
in the service-

KAIMIN STAFF MEETING
There w ill be a Kaimin
staff meeting today at 4 p.m.
in room 212 of the Journalism
Building. A ll members are
urged to be present. Anyone
interested in Kaimin w ork is
requested to come to the
meeting.

Try-outs for the Masquer spring production of “Hamlet”
will be at 7:30 o’clock Wednesday and Thursday nights on
^the Student Union 'stage, an
nounced Ronald-Bel Stiffler,
director of drama, yesterday.

...

This W eek at MSU
Schedule of events at the Student Union Building for the
coming week:
Tuesday:
5:00 p.m.—Central Board, Eloise Knowles Room
7:30 p.m.—Darby and Joan, Eloise Knowles Room
7:30 p.m.—International Relations Club, Bitterroot Room
8:30 p.m.—Mortar Board, make-up room
Wednesday:
4:30 p.m.—Coffee Hour, Lounge
7:30 p.m.—Hamlet tryouts, Theater
7:30 p.m.—Interfraternity Council, Eloise Knowles Room
Thursday:
7:00 p.m.—Alpha Kappa Psi, Eloise Knowles Room
7:30 p.m.—Hamlet tryouts, Theater
8:00 p.m.—English Club, Bitterroot Room
Friday:

2:30 p.m.—Women’s Club Team, Gold Room
4:00 p.m.—Matinee Mixer, Silver Room
7:30 p.m.—AAUP, Bitterroot Room
Saturday:
9:00 p.m.—ASMSU Mixer, Gold Room

J. K . Howard
W ill Attend
Indiana Meet

“ Any veteran w ho has diffi
culty with his studies is welcom e to
see us at the Veteran’s Adminis
Joseph Kinsey Howard, writer
tration if he desires guidance,” said and research associate with The
A. L. Kadlac, vocational adviser, Montana Study, w ill leave early
this month for Bloomington, Ind.,
an interview yesterday. “ We where he w lil participate in the
are glad to help him— that's what annual meeting of the Mississippi
w e’re here for,” he continued.
Valley Historical Association, the
Mr. Kadlac and his staff inter Montana Study office announced
view vets*, and suggest courses yesterday.
which seem best suited for each
Mr. Howard w ill act as com
individual. The V A ’s guidance pro mentator in the session on plains
gram is the nucleus of the univer history at the meeting of the as
Agnes Regan, Helena, and John ing to the type of w orld organiza sity counselling service.
sociation, an organization com 
Mr. Kadlac’s office is ip Main posed largely of professional his
Rolfson, Missoula, have been tion needed to meet these .prob
Hall,
basement
room
10.
torians. The Montanan was asked
chosen as MSU’s representatives lems w ill be discussed. Revisions
necessary and provisions made in
to accept this assignment b y Paul
to the Northwest Youth Conference
the UNO charter w ill be pointed
W. Gates of the Cornell University
1.718 R egister
at Reed College, Portland, Ore., out.
Department o f History, w ho was in
April 5 and 6. Reverend Harvey F.
In addition to the discussion of F o r S pring Q uarter
charge o f arrangements for the
Baty o f the School o f Religion w ill the control of atomic energy, offi
Bloomington meeting, at which the
accompany these delegates to the cial U. S. Arm y films of three
Figures released b y the presi University o f Indiana is to be host.
conferences.
atomic bomb explosions w ill be dent’s office yesterday reveal that
A fter the Bloomington meeting,
Thirty-two colleges, including brought from Washington, D. C. 1.718
Mr. Howard expects to go to Ot
students are enrolled at MSU
Montana State University, Mon to be shown and explained b y an for spring quarter. Men on the tawa, Ontario, to w ork in the Ca
tana State College and Carroll Col authority on the subject.
campus outnumber the women nadian dominion archives on a
lege, w ill each send two represen
It has been planned to haVe the by 344.
book he is writing.
tatives to this meeting, where “ The delegates divide into five groups
He is the author o f “ Montana:
Gross enrollment for this year
Student’s Stake in the Atomic A ge” * according to the topics they have up to March 31 is 2,043 as com High, Wide, and Handsome,” pub
w ill be discussed.
been assigned to discuss so that the pared with 950 in 1944. O f the lished about two years ago, and
To cover this topic thoroughly, material may be organized and 2,043 enrollees, 1,208 are men and editor o f “ Montana Margins: A
the subject has been divided into presented at the mass meetings of 835 are women in contrast to 204 State Anthology,” which is to be
five sub-topics, and each delegate the delegates in a condensed form. men and 744 women in 1944.
published this fall b y Yale Uni
has been assigned to study one so The w ork o f the congress w ill be
This quarter 1,031 men are at versity Press.
that complete coverage can be pre submitted to the student bodies, of tending MSU with the women
sented to the congress.
the schools participating for ap numbering 687. Last year, spring
Veteran Enrollment
The two delegates from MSU proval.
quarter enrollment showed 702
w ill discuss “ The Promotion of
Pamphlets are being provided to students in attendance, 138 of Now Stands at 862
Social and Economic W elfare” and all delegates so that they w ill be whom w ere men and 582 women.
The vet enrollment at MSU is
“ The Establishment o f Effective informed on all issues under dis
now 862, according to Mrs. Emma
Means for Peaceful Settlement of cussion. Material showing specific HOME EC MAJORS, MINORS
International Disputes.” The other references on the five topics has URGED TO ATTEND MEETING Lommasson, veteran’s adviser. Of
that number, 267 are new this
three topics w ill be “ The Pro been provided to facilitate re
The Home Economics Club urges quarter and 595 were here last
motion o f Welfare o f the Backward search work.
all majors and minors in Home Ec quarter.
Peoples,”
“ The Promotion of
This conference is being spon to attend the important meetings
The highest number of veterans
W orld-W ide Human Rights” and sored b y the, Portland League of of the group tonight at 7 o ’clock in
enrolled at one time during winter
“ The Control o f Atomic Energy.”
Women Voters and Reed College Natural Science Hall.
quarter was 650. Tw enty-two e x To crystallize student thinking to increase student knowledge and
Club officers have promised re servicemen enrolled at the end of
of these issues, questions pertain interest in world problems.
freshments.
last quarter did not re-register.

Agnes Regan, John Rolfson
To Attend Oregon M eet

No. 41

Masquers Plan Modern
Version of Hamlet;
Tryouts Begin Tomorrow

Coming Events

V eteran A d viser
O ffers C ounsel
O n Studies

Tuesday, April 6, 1946

“ The production w ill be the
world premiere of this acting ver
sion,” Stiffler said. “ The Masquers
expect to send pictures and pro
grams to professional New York
and London producers, Hollywood
film studios and drama depart
ments o f various universities. Life
magazine w ill be invited to visit
the campus and take special
pictures.”
“ A ll men on the campus w ho
feel they can act should try out for
parts,” remarked Mr. Stiffler. “ The
play has been cut from four hours
to two hours and 15 minutes, and
o f course, that means the parts are
not longer or more difficult than
in the ordinary m odem play.”
The dialogue has been cut and
more or less streamlined. The
action o f the play has been brought
down to 1940 with the Nazi inva
sion o f Denmark. The dialogue w ill
be read b y the actors in a conver
sational tone rather than in a de
clamatory manner.
“ The tragedy w ill be costumed in
modern Danish military dress
along with some Nazi costumes,”
the director o f drama said. “ A
great deal o f mood effects w ill be
accomplished with lights and
sound, and the stage should be a
colorful and dramatic picture.”

‘To Err Is Humanf*
0

Burly Does It
B Y A . E. PEDERSEN Jr.
“When I make a mistake, I ’ll
eat crow ,” mused Burly Miller be
fore his assembled social science
class yesterday.
“ Today,” he said, “ the crow is
big and black.”
Anticipating that last Friday
morning w ould be graced b y a
convocation, Burly arrived at 8:45
a m . for. his regular 9 o’clock class.
Tw enty-five minutes later he
watched the last student enter and
take his seat, and the annoyance
that Burly was building up came
out in a tirade against the appar
ent lack o f promptness.
“ Next time this happens,” he
scowled, “w e’ll try to think up
something very nasty for you to.
do.”
A ll this Burly Miller thought o f
as he made his penance in yester
day’s class.
Then he remembered something.
“ After I bawled you out,” he
grinned, “ I let you out 25 minutes
early.”
NOTICE— JOURNALISM
STUDENTS
Any students previously enrolled
in Introduction to Journalism hav
ing, and not now needing, the text
book, “American Journalism,” by
Mott, are urged to sell the book
to students now taking the course.
These books are very scarce and
in great demand b y J o u r n a lism
10c students.
If you do not know anyone want
ing the book, contact m y secretary.
Dean James L. C. Ford.
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The New Kaimin and Its Policy
This is the first issue of the Kaimin under its new editor
ship. Every new editor, in his first issue, is expected to state
what he intends to accomplish during his term of service. In
a way, this is going to be different.
I do not have a long list of things to do, reforms to bring
about, axes to grind. It is my desire merely to publish a nonsensational newspaper, to support and advertise our univer
sity, and to give the best possible coverage to campus events.
Rather than state (and promptly forget) a series of specific
reforms, I plan to handle them as they come up. Coverage will
be given campus betterment campaigns, but first I intend to
check with the proper individuals to see if changes can be
made without unfavorable publicity.
As with previous regimes, all editorials will be my own un
less followed by a set of initials. When anyone but the editor
writes an editorial, that person’s initials will appear on the
last line.
Letters to the editor will, as always, be welcomed. Unsigned
letters, however, will not be printed. The writer’s name will
always appear in print.
I hope, eventually, to use the Kaimin to introduce promi
nent campus personalities. If possible, small photographs will
appear with the introductory features.
Until next fall, the Kaimin will have tough sledding. With
no credit gi^gn for reporting and ad-chasing this year, it is
difficult to operate at top efficiency. Beginning next fall,
though, it is planned that credit will again be given, and at
that time we hope to give the student body the kind of news
paper we can all be proud of.
Until then, we’ll just do our best.
ARNIE RIVIN, Editor.

A Step in the Right Direction
Secretary of War Patterson recently appointed a board to
investigate the “ caste system” in the army. General James
Doolittle, of Tokyo fame, heads the board, which consists of
a number of ex-enlisted men and ex-officers.
This is a step in the right direction.
It is regrettable that the army didn’t try to correct this situ
ation during the war, when it affected so many of us, instead
of waiting until it was over. Perhaps, if this unnatural condi
tion had not existed—if there had been less discrimination be
tween officer and enlisted man (and even between officer and
officer)—the army today would have no difficulty finding
men willing to remain in uniform.
For the sake of those still in, and for the sake of the Amer
ican young men who may yet see military service, let’s hope
that the Doolittle committee meets with success. Let’s hope
that a better system—a truly American system—will come
out of it.

Veterans and Names
Three years at war can cause a man to forget. Names, espe
cially, often prove embarrassingly elusive to the veteran. As
spring quarter gets under way and many more veterans ap
pear on the campus, these fellows aren’t going to remember
the names of all their friends, old and new.
So when we meet an old acquaintance, even if we remember
his name, let’s tell him ours just as a reminder. It will save a
world of embarrassment, and it will go a long way toward
making him feel at home.

So India can have her freedom
if she wants it—IF she can get to
gether a constitutional convention,
that is, a satisfactory constitutional
convention. That last if is quite a
qualifying if. Also, that if is
nothing new. In one form or an
other, that if has qualified other
proposals. Only last summer, W avell made a similar proposal.
But, India has a conglomeration
of 400 million people, who have
only one thing in common— hun
ger. A multiplicity of religions, ex
treme poverty and extreme riches,
plus silly political divisions make
her about as divided a land as has
ever existed.
Politically, she is divided into
16 British districts and 562 semiautonomous states. Just try and
create a democratic constitution
,convention!
Religiously, there are about 270
million Hindus, about a fourth as
many Moslems, plus Christians,
Sikhs, Buddists, etc. Just try and
create a democratic constitution
convention.
Then again, two large political
parties, the National Congress and
the Moslem League disagree on
most issues. How are they repre
sented in a constitutional conven
tion? The Moslem league wants a
separate Moslem state (Pakistan)
in northwest India and the National
Congress wants one unified India.
This sounds compromisable, except
that the National Congress repre
sents almost as many Moslems as
the League.
Furthermore, the last British
proposal insisted on Caste repre
sentation for the Hindus. Dissen
sion! Dissension! How do you rep
resent all these factions and
groups? Should representatives be
elected on a religious or political
basis?
* * $
Our own constitutional conven
tion was relatively simple: A few
states, all Christians, not overpopulated, with a wonderful op
portunity for expansion. India isn’t
blessed with any such simple set
up.
Something tells me that many a
stormy day will pass e’er Jack’ll
come home to a unified, independ
ent, sovereign India!

A Word to the Wise—

Sign Up Today
Or Get No Pay
Fifteen veterans who regis
tered for spring quarter have not
as yet seen fit to sign the pay
roll in the veteran’s office. N ow ,.
if you don’t want Uncle’s moola
O.K., but if you’d care to receive
a check each month (honest,
they’re supposed to arrive that
often), w hy best you run over
to Main Hall and put your name
on the dotted line “ tout suite.”
The 15 vets are:
Claude H. Benson
Robert R. Butzerin
William G. Davis
Lloyd V. Eastman
Frank Flaherty
Beverly R. Garrett
Robert E. Huck
Arthur C. Iliff
Cecil Madsen
Lionel H. McAllep
Harold Myklebust
Thomas E. Roberts
Lawrence E. Ryan
Edward R. Smith
William G. Stoner
NOTICE

Mountaineer editorial staff mem
bers will meet at 5 o’clock Wednes
day in Library 105 to plan for the
spring quarter issue. Material may
be turned in for the issue to any
staff member or to faculty advisors,
John Moore and Baxter Hathaway.

Tuesday, April 2, 1946

Alumni to Meet
New Mentor
Introduction of Eddie Chinske,
coach of the Missoula high school’s
state championship football and
basketball teams and newly-chosen
MSU mentor, will highlight Thurs
day evening’s dinner-meeting of
the Missoula Alumni Association.
President James A. McCain will
make his first formal appearance
before the Missoula alumni group
at that time, said Prof. Andrew C.
Cogswell, alumni secretary, yester
day.
Chinske, who has coached Mis
soula’s Spartans since 1936, was
recently signed as head Grizzly
baseball coach and assistant foot
ball and basketball coach.

G roups F orm ed
F or D iscussion
O f Verse, Stories

T w o weekly group meetings for
discussion of verse and short
stories will begin soon if students
are interested in having them,*
stated Dr. H. G. Merriam, Eng
lish department head, yesterday.
English instructor George W.
Sherman, who came to Montana
from Syracuse University, will
head the group interested in
poetry, Merriam said. Sherman has
written a number of poems, some
of which have appeared in MSU’s
“Frontier and Midland” literary
magazine.
Short story discussion w ill be
handled by Mr. Calder T. W illiams,
Merriam said. Williams, who now
teaches English classes at MSU^
F orm er Student
came to the campus from the Uni
versity of California at Los
W rites S econd
Angeles.
H istorical B o o k
Merriam asked that interested
students give their names and ad
“ Cavalryman Out of the West*”
dresses to any English teacher or
a biography of the late General
sign a list on the library bulletin
William C. Brown, is the latest board.
historical book by George F. Brim low, an MSU student between 1926
and 1933.
H ead Nurse Urges
Brimlow, who also wrote “ The
Bannock Indian War of 1878,” de M antoux R eadings
voted his latest works to the life
Revealing that a total of 78 new
and 45-year military history of
and former students have not had
General Brown, who entered West
readings of the Mantoux tuber
Point in 1873 and fought in the
culosis test given March 27, Mrs.
Indian Wars, the Spanish-AmeriAlma Still, head nurse at the
can War, the Mexican border dis
health center, urged yesterday that
pute, and World War I.
“ It is possible,” said Mrs. Still,
While at the university, Brim“ that of these 78, some will have
low worked as a printer for the
positive reactions to the test, and
Missoulian Publishing Co. He is a
therefore will have to be X -rayed.”
member of Phi Beta Kappa, the
Second spotted fever tick shots,
American Association for the A d
said Mrs. Still, w ill be given
vancement of Science, and a num
Wednesday morning, with the third
ber of historical societies.’
and last shot following a week
later.
Breakfast Club
Tabulations of the Mantoux test
and initial tick shots given March
Plans Picnic
27 show that 252 took the Mantoux
The Episcopal Breakfast Club of test and 376 the spotted fever shots.
MSU will hold a picnic at Greenough Park next Sunday at 1
o’clock, it was decided at a break C om m u n ity G roups
fast held at the Montmartre Cafe
F or M ontana Study
last Sunday morning.
All Episcopal students on the
F orm ed on Campus
campus and their guests are in
vited. The cost will be about 35
An association o f community
cents per person.
study groups affiliated with the
Newly-elected officers o f the or Montana Study o f the University
ganization are Lee Newman, presi of Montana was organized at a
dent and John Nicholson, treasurer. meeting of 70 adult leaders of
such groups from eight Montana
towns last week in the Copper
English Majorsl Minors
Room of the Student Union.
To Celebrate Thursday
Ruth W. Robinson, Conrad high
English majors and minors will school teacher and leader of the
celebrate at their spring quarter group in that community, was se
party Thursday night at 8 o’clock lected as chairman of a steering
in the Bitterroot Room, with a committee to complete details of
program, refreshments and in organization. The association is de
formal entertainment.
signed to promote community
All members w ill bring 15 cents analysis and other Montana Study
dues for refreshments, Patty Cor- programs undertaken by several
nitious, treasurer, said.
communities, such as rural drama,
country dancing, c o m m u n i t y
music, or crafts.
Baker Brownell, director of the
Letters to
Montana Study, which has offices
T h e E d it o r . . .
in old Science hall, presided at
the meeting. The assembled com
munity leaders heard Howard C.
Beresford, Denver, regional rec
2 April 1946.
Editor, the Kaimin
reational representative of the
Dear Sir:
Federal security agency, describe
I wonder just how many hun community recreation programs.
dreds o f pairs of eyes have been He urged unified plans with a wide
ruined in the poorly-lit library diversity o f function for all ages,
study hall?
under skilled direction and pub
Why cannqt the university afford licly supported from tax funds.
to install new fluorescent fixtures
in place of the ancient incandescent SENTINEL TO T AKE
so-called lights now in use? The FORESTRY CLUB PICTURES
present lights are a full 15 feet
The Forestry Club will meet
above the tables.
Wednesday evening at 8 pan. ac
I wish to suggest that not only cording to V em Hamre, president
should President McCain’s recep of the group.
tion room and that of Deans Miller
Hamre emphasized that it is im
and Ferguson be equipped with portant that all members be at this
modern, adequate lighting, but also meeting as pictures for the Forestry
our library study hall where every Kaimin and Sentinel w ill be taken.
day much precious eyesight is It was also revealed that a special
wasted.
film on the use of dynamite in con
Earnestly,
nection with forestry w ill be
Dick Merritt.
shown.
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New Faces-Every Day

Social Spotlight
B Y LALIA W. McGREAL
Sigma Chi

Spring quarter pledges are John
Helding, Bob Sawhill, Ted Burton,
John Cramer, Bob Gilbertson and
Jake Nevin, Missoula; Leo Kilroy,
Fort Benton; Paul Hawkins, Wal
lace, Idaho; Chuck Jorgenson and
Milton Coty, Helena.
Alpha Chi

Judy Beeler’s mother and sister
from Billings, and Pat Wendt’s
mother and sister, Kalispell, have
been visiting her. Shirley Brown
went to Seattle last week and will
return some time this week. Mar
gie Mitchell went home to St. Ig
natius for the weekend.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon

New pledges are Gordon Ratigan
and Joe Lavoie, Missoula; Frank
Semanski, Bob Crase, Jim McPher
son, Sam Leeper and Bill Briney,
Butte, and Jim Collins, Billings.
The annual province convention
w ill be held in Missoula April 9
and 10. Delegates from Montana,
Washington, Oregon and Idaho w ill
represent their chapters. Returning
to school this quarter are Evon
Wilson, Cut Bank; Hank Bertoglio,
Walt K yle and Lew Brown, Butte.
Alpha P^i

Sunday dinner guests were Binx
Am egard, Mary Alice Davidson,
Mary Berusse and Jean Tumquist.
Garnet Sethne’s family have been
visiting her from Glasgow.
Theta Chi

The nine boys who have been
newly pledged are Warren Sieroe,
Don Beckwith, William Rhodes,
Clyde Reichelt, Jay Plumb, Don
Rasmussen, Calvin _ Larson, Glen
Murphy and Vernon Sylvester. Ten
men were initiated March 26 and
28. They are Eugene B. Gisley,
Harry Isch, Alan Attson, Robert
Huck, Albert Clark, Albert Muskett, Everett Sykes, Erwin Overby,
Roger Silvemale and Chester
Sharp. Fellows who have returned
to school this quarter are Art
Roberts, Erwin Overby, Albert
Muskett and A1 Clark.
Sigma Kappa

Joice Gouthier and Jean G rif
fith, Williston, N. D., have pledged.
Election of officers results show
Margaret Fulmer, president; Eve
lyn Centers, vice-president; Vicki
Schuff, treasurer and rush chair
man, and Helen Tousses, social
chairman.
'

Co-op House

Tw o freshman girls have moved
into the house this quarter. They
are Engeline Boisen, Spokane, and
Jo Armour, White Sulphur Springs.
Mrs. Chapman, Missoula, is the
new housemother.
Phi Delta Theta

Russ Cerovski spent the week
end in Spokane and Willie DeGroot
went to Drummond. Gerald Diettert and Gene Kramer sang sev
eral “ Gay Nineties” songs follow 
ing the Sunday dinner and George
Savage gave a short talk on the
state slalom contest results.

Butte; Joe Maitin, Deer Lodge;
Louis Gagermeier, Glendive; John
Kitchens, Sheridan, Wyo.; Ray
Temple, Glendive; Lloyd Bryant,
Ronan, and Roy Holmes, Bigfork.
Jack Nicol, e x -’42, Columbus,
and Ernie Johnson, e x -’42, Para
dise, were guests at the house last
week. “ Dutch” Dahlmer ’43, Havre;
James McGray, e x -’42, Garrison,
N. D., and Peter Rigg, e x -’43,
have re-entered school. Howard
Beale, Great Falls, has withdrawn
from school but w ill return autumn
quarter.

Davis Foresees
Expanding
Tim ber Market
An expanding market for poles,
posts and other small timber
products in the state creates hope
ful opportunities for effective farm
forestry by western and central
Montana farmers and holders of
small timber tracts, Kenneth P.
Davis, dean of the School of For
estry, said in commenting on a re
cent meeting of extension, range
I and w ildlife conservation and for
estry representatives.
K ey to development of farm
forestry lies in “putting a real
market basis under the selling of
small products,” he said. “ When
farmers and other small holders
can see a ready cash market for
their timber, their interest in
soundly managing their timbered
lands w ill greatly increase.”
Another essential factor in de
velopment of farm forestry is ready
availability of “ know how ” infor
mation to help the farmer carry on
the w ork effectively, he revealed.
Such “ know how” information
includes simple and quick methods
of making inventories of farm tim
ber, how to measure and process
timber in most saleable form,
measure? for determining the pro
ductivity of forest lands and what
kind and volume of products they
can most profitably grow, and in
formation on the costs and return
of different kinds of forest cutting
methods, he said.
Successful farm forestry requires
judgment by the farmer of his own
need for timber as w ell as the re
turns he might expect from com
mercial marketing. Knowledge of
how to market timber products and
the specifications of timber for dif
ferent markets is necessary, he
pointed out, along with under
standing of the difference between
“ what you would like to sell and
what you can sell.”
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White, Hamilton; Jim Norman,
Allen Lewis, Thomas Bradley and
Dick Graham, Butte; John Vickers,
Virginia City; Keith Armstrong, 0
Pablo, and William Heilman, K ali- *•*
spell.
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Kappa Alpha Theta

Beatrice Lloyd, Butte,
home for the weekend.

went

Phi Sigma Kappa

New pledges include Sherman
(Bud) Cook, Helena; Dewitt War
ren, Jr., Glendive; Thomas Joyce,

Promotion of research in schools
o f pharmacy w ill be emphasized by
Dean Curtis A. Waldon of MSU’s
School o f Pharmacy when he
speaks before a joint meeting of
the American Association o f Col
leges of Pharmacy and the National
Association o f Boards o f Pharmacy
in Spokane Friday and Saturday.
The Montana university pharm
acy school now has five graduate
students engaged in research,
Dean Waldon said, in subjects
varying from an improved sugarcoating for pills, or developing o f
new flavoring materials for medi
cinal products, to the biological
assay of digitalis through the chick
embryo method.
“ A t present there is little re
research in colleges,” Dean Wal
don pointed out. “ The lack is due
partly to administrative policies in
some schools and partly to the
staff’s heavy teaching load. The
remedy w ill come through pro
moting graduate study and obtain
ing grants to carry on research
projects.”
Prof. Charles E. F. Mollett, Prof.
John F. Suchy and Francis Peter
son w ill attend the Spokane meet
ing with Dean Waldon.

1,718 of Us
and M ore to Come
Y

ES, 1,718 STUDENTS are attending Montana State University

today, our largest enrollment since before the war. More than
half o f this total are veterans. Next fall’s enrollment is expected to
break all records.

A few short months ago, MSU’ s enrollment was down in the
three-digit figures. Many o f us, at that time, were spread to the
four winds— in Europe, the Pacific, CBI, Alaska, the Panama
Canal Zone.

But, here in Missoula, the Montana Kaimin was plugging along.
Through thick and thin, sometimes for better, sometimes for
worse, an under-manned, over-worked staff was conscientiously
publishing YOUR newspaper.

P earson S hop |

127-133 So. Higgins Ave.
Phone*. 2989

Sigma Nu

Sigma Nu has pledged the fol
lowing men: Steve Antonich, Milan
Boryan, Gene DiRe, A1 Likarish,
Eli Lazetich and Emmet Walsh,
Anaconda; Dick Hayes, Aberdeen,
S. D.; Fred Moody, Missoula;
Ralph Rees, Lawrenceburg, Ind.

The University may have its new faces, but the art department
last quarter had the lion’s share. In fact, for a while, certain faces
were changing every day.
This plastic surgery was painless, though, the operations being
performed on very patient patients— clay dummies.
Three of the “ surgeons,” Barbara Ward, Clinton; Adell Buyer,
Missoula, and Frances Austrum, Phpenix, Ariz., are shown above
with their ever-changing victims.
Object of the project, explained Aden Arnold, art department
head, was to practice putting different facial expressions on the
dummies. The above heads (the clay ones, that is) represent, re
spectively, an artistocrat, a dying man, and an average American.

Dean W aldon
W ill Address
Pharmacists

8
0

jjjj

In peace, in war, and now again in peace, the Kaimin has always
done its level-best. It will continue to serve YOU, to be YOUR
voice, YOUR newspaper.

ALASKA and the WEST
Imperative teacher needs
continue in all depart
ments. Register immedi
ately. 31 years’ placement
service.

H uff Teachers Agency
Member NA..T.A.

Phone 6653

The M O N T A N A K A IM IN
Established in 1898
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6 5 Out

For F ootball-M ore Exp

Grizzly Aspirants Swarm
Onto Dornblaser Field
For First Spring Drill

M SU Tracksters
E yein g N ational
C om p etition

Fessenden, Dahlberg, Chinske Aided by
Graduate Students to Mold 1946 Squad;
Adoption of T Formation Is Biggest Task
Spring football, for the first time since 1942, got underway
on Dornblaser Field, yesterday afternoon.
First day turnout was reported by the managers to be 65
men, with about 20 more expected by the end of the week.

Montana’s high scoring track
sters, Fleming, Mayes, Crosby, and
possibly some others may get a
crack at national competition, if
they keep performing as they have
in the last few weeks, Coach
Jimmy Brown said Friday.
Candidates who appear capable
of placing w ill represent Montana
at the Drake Relays in Des Moines,
April 25 and 26, or the Kansas
Relays in Lawrence, Kan., April
20, Brown disclosed.
According to Brown, there are
several potential track men in
school w ho haven’t yet turned out.
The coach urges all candidates to
report to him immediately as Mon
tana has an extensive schedule of
dual and triangular meets ahead,
including Cheney May 4, Whitman
and Montana State May 11, and
Idaho May. 18. Grizzlies w ill com
pete in the Pacific Coast Confer
ence Northern Division meet in
Seattle May 25, the winners of
which w ill travel to the Coast con
ference meet in California in June.
The collegiate track season ends
in late June with the Pacific CoastBig Ten meet, and finally the Na
tional Intercollegiate champion
ships in San Antonio, Texas.

Yesterday’s session was a lig h ts
practice, devoted mostly to exer
cise and loosening up stiffened
joints.
Doug Fessenden, “ Jiggs” Dahl
B Y BILL COONEY
berg and Ed Chinske are being
helped this spring b y f o u r
For the last few weeks this col*
graduate-students: Mike Todorocivich, Gonzaga ’36; Louis Hart- umn has stressed a new field house
sell, MSU ’40; Johnny Dratz, MSU so frequently that to many readers
’41, and Charlie Williams, MSU ’38. it is indeed a boring task to read
Chinske, while still engaged at it, but to consider the condition
Missoula County High School, is of the present shack it is
helping with the ’46 Grizzlies on obvious there should be some at
tempt to construct a new one.
his own free time.
Our appeal is not only refined to
W ork Starts Tonight
Real w ork w ill start tonight, ourselves, but also the coaching
promised Head Coach Fessenden, staff; Coach Doug Fessenden re
with group w ork on fundamentals marked in a public speech the
essential for about two weeks. The urgent need for one. Of course
backfield w ill be adjusting itself Jiggs Dahlberg, Jim Brown, and
to the T formation, which Fessen Dr. J. A. Karlin support his idea.
den w ill introduce for the first So this column w ill continue a socalled ridicule o f the present gym
time to the Grizzly campus.
and keep putting the need for a
Promising Candidates
Equipment is being issued as new, field house at the top of the
gridders show up, and among list of MSU needs.
promising candidates on the cam
Willie DeGroot, one of the
pus are:
famous Goldust Twins, which made
Dan Bushman, W olf Point half hoop fame from 1940 to 1942, has
FROM
back with much high school and been appointed head coach o f Fairservice experience; Frank Butler, field High. Fairfield claims one of
one o f Helena high’s best fullbacks; the top teams in state class B com 
The Florence Pharmacy
Bob Cook, Cut Bank, 1945 Grizzly petition and w e hope that agile
center; Lee Cork, 195-pound tackle DeGroot w ill have the best of suc
from Missoula; A lex Cote, Missoula cess at this new encounterment.
back.
When baseball is resumed again
Bring Your Feet
Gene Fleming, sprinter and half next year there w ill be the ques
back from Eureka w ho scored tion of where Coach Eddie
Up to Date
against Farragut N avy on a 98- Chinske’s nine w ill play. There is
in a pair of
yard run for Montana last fall; Campbell Field, which needs re
Eddie Gallagher, 1945 Grizzly back pairs, but of course every athletic
from Anaconda; Don George, Mon facility on the campus also need
F reem an O xford s
tana’s 1945 quarterback from repairs. We hope that it too w ill be
$6.50 to $8.50
Butte; Ted Gutz, veteran end from repaired.
prep and independent play; John
Helding, Grizzly hoopster and end FOUND. Tennis racquet in law
school. Owner may have racquet
from Missoula high; Frank Kalisch
“E veryth ing M en W ear”
from Dickinson, N. D., with last by paying for this ad. Call at K aiO PPO SIT E N . P. D E PO T
year’s Grizzlies at halfback; Jim min office.
Mayes, star pole vaulter from Long
Beach, Calif., fullback candidate;
ZIPPER BINDERS
Dick Pew, experienced Missoula
LEATHER GOODS
halfback; Buck Preuninger, 197TYPEWRITER REPAIR
pound fullback o f the 1945 Griz
STATIONARY
zlies; Hank Purdy, blocking back
from Point Loma, Calif.; Bud Rist,
TYPEW RITER SERVICE & SUPPLY CO.
Ed Rossmiller and Bob Rehfeld,
linemen from the 1945 Montana
gridders; Wilbur Scott, Grizzly
Cub guard in 1942 from Missoula.

Over the Fence

Easter Cards
Gifts

DRAGSTEDT'S

Frank Semansky

Frank Semansky, Butte, star
halfback in three years of prep
ball; Wally Stephens, 1945 Mon
tana back from Billings; Lou Ste
vens, a candidate for football at
MSU in 1942 who showed up w ell
at tackle and fullback; Dave
Thom , center on the 1939 Cubs;
Gar Thorsrud, 1945 Grizzly start
ing end; Ben Tyvand, one of the
few prewar varsity starters re
porting back—left halfback star in
the 1941 Silvertip, machine, and
Jim Wedin,. halfback from Butte
and Montana Mines.
Norman J a c k s o n , Ridgefield,
Wash.; William Carvey, Missoula;
Ray Fleming, Anaconda; Robert
Derry, Seattle; John Pdasky, Chi
cago; Joe Thiebes, letterman from
the 1942 Grizzlies; Don Peterson,
Cut Bank, and Sam Leeper, Butte
Compare to this list the 13 men
who turned out the first day last
fall.

Missoula

Veterans W arned Concerning
Illegal Compensations
Veterans who are drawing subsistence payments while in
training under the GI Bill of Rights were cautioned today by
John Shunk, branch solicitor of the Veterans A dministration,
that it is illegal to draw unemployment compensation at the
same time.
* ----------------------------------------- —
A few cases have been dis
covered recently where veterans
continued to draw readjustment al
lowances until they received their
first subsistence Check. This con
stituted a violation o f the law,
since subsistence is paid on the
first of each month to cover the
previous month and the veterans
actually were drawing both un
employment compensation a n d
subsistence allowance during one
month.
Shunk pointed out that Section
1300 of the GI Bill of Rights pro
vides that “ any claimant who
knowingly accepts an allowance
to which he is not entitled shall be
ineligible to receive any further
allowance under this title.” In
addition, a veteran who accepts an
allowance to which he is not en
titled “ with intent to defraud the
United States” is liable to a year’s
imprisonment and a $1,000 fine.
Readjustment allowances are
paid by the State Unemployment
Commission and subsistence allow -

ances are paid by the Federal gov
ernment. A s a result, several weeks
may elapse before the two lists
can be checked, but eventually any
veteran w ho appears on both lists
for the same period o f time w ill
be discovered.

SPRING . . .

R ID IN G A H E A D

“ I HEAR AMERICA
SINGING”
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CREPES
PASTEL
GABARDINES
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Company

Where Missoula and Western Montana Have
Shopped with Confidence for 77 Years

Gu m m in s
STORE FOR WOMEN

